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Coding Workshop: Housekeeping
• Fire
• There is no alarm test today
• If the alarm sounds it is not a drill and you should leave via the nearest exit

• Toilets
• Phones & laptops
• Please can these be off or silent/closed during the presentations unless needed for the workshop

• Breaks
• Refreshments will be served mid-morning and mid-afternoon just help yourself as no formal ‘breaks’
are built in - apart from lunch
• Lunch break (40 mins) food/drinks will be served

• Wi-Fi Code
• On the flip chart

UKOA Coding Workshop Aims
Melanie Hingorani: UKOA Chair & Moorfields Eye Hospital Consultant

UKOA Membership
Member Provider Trusts
Moorfields Eye Hospital NHSFT
Manchester Royal Eye Hospital (Central University NHSFT)
Leicester Royal Infirmary (University Hospitals of Leicester
NHST)
Queen Elizabeth Hospital (University Hospital Birmingham
NHSFT)
Newcastle Eye Centre, (Royal Victoria Infirmary (Newcastle
upon Tyne Hospitals NHSFT)
Bristol Eye Hospital, (University Hospitals Bristol NHSFT
Queens Medical Centre (Nottingham University Hospitals
NHST)
St Paul’s Eye Unit, (Royal Liverpool and Broadgreen University
Hospitals NHST)
University Hospital Southampton NHSFT
Oxford Eye Hospital
John Radcliffe Hospital (Oxford University Hospitals NHSFT)
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHST
Norfolk and Norwich University Hospital NHSFT
Sunderland Eye Infirmary, (City Hospitals Sunderland NHSFT)

Stakeholders:
Addenbrookes Hospital, (Cambridge University
Hospitals NHSFT)
Gloucestershire Hospitals NHSFT
United Lincolnshire Hospitals
NHS Trust Bolton NHSFT
James Paget University Hospitals. NHSFT
Royal Glamorgan Hospital & Royal Cornwall Hospitals
NHST
Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust
Derby Hospital NHS FT
North West Anglia NHS Trust
Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
Milton Keynes Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Plymouth Hospitals NHS Trust
Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Sherwood Forest Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Southend University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
The Royal Bournemouth and Christchurch Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust

Royal College of
Ophthalmologists
BIOS
College of Optometrists
RCN Ophthalmic Nursing Forum
Ophthalmology CRG
Ophthalmology GIRFT
RNIB
Macular Society
IGA

UKOA
A whole system alliance which could:
• Provide a forum for regular liaison and discussion on efficiency, quality and other mutual areas of
interest between key stakeholders for ophthalmic services
• Join the expertise of clinical professionals with expertise from managers and trust leaders in
commissioning, operational management and financial flows in ophthalmology
• Establish quality standards and best practice or efficiency pathways agreed between all the key
professional bodies and providers and patient bodies covering care provided by any ophthalmic
professional in any setting
• Provide a process to use NHS digital data and provider supplied data, informed by GIRFT results,
allowing benchmarking of processes and outcomes to drive up standards
• Provide buddying and support to improve quality and efficiency between providers with good
and less good performance in specific areas
• A group with a powerful voice who can negotiate locally and nationally for the benefit of
ophthalmology commissioning and resourcing, and champion the specialty.

Data and costs

Coding, tariffs,
procurement (devices
and consumables),
data: IT systems use
(virtual, EPR, PACS),
using national data
systems

Quality standards

Services and staff

Safety/governance,
delays, patient
standards, pathway
standards, disease
care standards

Service models,
staffing (numbers,
skill mix, training
AHPs, community),
capacity, educating &
working with
commissioners,
standardised
pathways & best
delivery models

Glaucoma / Cataract / Urgent Care / Macular

Training and support
National lobbying

Coding
• Confusion and anxiety amongst clinicians
• Lack of coordinated working between coding and clinical staff
• Inadequate record keeping
• No agreed consistent methodology
• Complex coding system and for most shrouded in mystery
• Perverse incentives and gaming the system

Aims of the coding work stream
• Training and education

• Agreement for consistency of coding across trusts
• Improve understanding and better co-operation between coders and clinicians
• Marrying of coding and clinicians terminology
• More clear (legible, detailed, consistent, including comorbidities) clinician recording
to allow better coding
• To identify and address gaps in national coding system for:
•

amendments or new codes

• to remove obsolete codes

• To obtain tariffs which reflect actual costs of procedures

• Using ophthalmic EPRs for coding
• Removing perverse incentives from coding

Outputs of the coding work stream
• Handbook of background for clinicians – understanding codes and
costing
• Basic good practice standard for coding for ophthalmic clinicians
• Guidelines for consistency of coding across trusts
• Wider involvement in EWG or advice group?

• Audit tool

UKOA Clinical Coding Workshop
[An Introduction to HRGs]

presented by Derek Beebe,
Casemix Consultant

Overview
• Introduction to Casemix and HRGs
• Casemix, HRGs, the NCO, Who does what

• HRG Design
• Clinical codes, What is an HRG?, What’s in an HRG?

• HRG4+
• HRG4+, From Costing to Payment, Subchapter BZ

• HRG Grouping
• Core and unbundled, Basic Principles

• What coders and clinicians need to know
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Introduction to Casemix and HRGs
Casemix, HRGs, the NCO and Who does what
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Casemix and Healthcare Resource Groups (HRGs)

• Casemix: A method of classifying patient care based on the
expected clinical resource use for the provision of that care.
• HRGs: HRGs are clinically meaningful groupings of patient activity
derived primarily from procedure (OPCS-4) and diagnosis (ICD-10)
codes recorded within patient records.
• HRGs are the primary currency used by the NHS in England to
collect national reference costs and for national reimbursement.
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The National Casemix Office
• HRGs are the main Casemix Classification within the NHS in England and
are developed and maintained by the National Casemix Office (NCO) at
NHS Digital.
• The NCO is an impartial, independent body accountable to the NHS, NHS
England, NHS Improvement and the Department of Health and Social
Care. Our remit is to develop and enforce national standards
underpinning the monitoring, measurement and improvement of
healthcare performance at a local, regional and national level.
• HRGs are developed by the NCO together with a broad range of
stakeholders: NHS England, NHS Improvement and the Department of
Health and Social Care as well as NHS senior clinicians, finance and
information colleagues, who make up our Expert Working Groups
(EWGs).
15

Who does what

HRG Design
Building blocks, What is an HRG?, What is in an HRG?, Why
things change

17

HRG Design – Building blocks
• Casemix: A system whereby the complexity of care provided to a patient is
reflected in an aggregate secondary healthcare classification
Aggregating

PBC

>50 codes

11B Asthma

HRG4+
Grouping

DZ15Q Asthma
without Interventions,

2,879 codes

with CC Score 3-5

Coding

ICD-10 (diagnosis)
J45.9 Asthma, unspecified

>20,000 codes

and/or OPCS-4 (procedure)
Terming

SNOMED CT
Asthma (Concept ID 195967001)

>340,000 codes

HRG Design – Building blocks
• Building blocks – Primary Classifications:
• ICD-10 diagnosis codes
•
•
•
•

Developed by WHO
Maintained in the UK by Clinical Classification Service
Previous update: April 2016, ICD-10 5th Edition
Next update: ICD-11?

• OPCS-4.8 procedure codes
• Developed and maintained by Clinical Classification Service at NHS Digital
• PYZ = procedure codes, approach codes, site codes

• e.g., laparoscopic wide excision of left kidney:
• M02.1 Nephrectomy and excision of perirenal tissue +
• Y75.2 Laparoscopic approach to abdominal cavity NEC +
• Z94.3 Left sided operation
• Previous update: April 2017, OPCS-4.8
• Next update: April 2020, OPCS-4.9
19

HRG Design – What is an HRG?
• An HRG is an aggregated grouping of patient-level data that is:
•
•
•
•

Clinically meaningful
Similar in expected resource use
Manageable in numbers
Generated from readily available [mandated] data.

• HRGs are:
• Separated into chapters (not really used)
• Separated into subchapters, basically aligned with body systems – starting with
the head (AA) and finishing with urology and male reproductive (LB) or
alternatively gynaecology (MA), followed by the odds and ends

20

What's in an HRG?
BZ46B Minor Oculoplastics Procedures, 18 years and under
HRG Chapter: B Eyes and Periorbita Procedures and Disorders
HRG Subchapter: BZ Eyes and Periorbita Procedures and Disorders

BZ46B
HRG Split: B 18 years and under

HRG Root: BZ46 Minor Oculoplastics Procedures

21

HRG Design – Why things change

• Things change because:
• Change in practice:
• Coding: OPCS-4, ICD-10 updates
• Clinical: Innovation, NICE

• Change in policy
• Evidence:
• Access to clinical data, Patient Level Costing

• Stakeholder engagement
• Design framework
22

HRG4+
HRG4+, From Costing to Payment, Subchapter BZ
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HRG Design – HRG4+

• Reflect the difference between routine (typically non-specialised)
and complex (typically specialised) care of patients

• Multiple-procedure logic
• High-cost devices and consumables
• Interactive complication and comorbidities (CC)
• Minor interventions (during long medical stays) as proxy
for severity
• Paediatric activity
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HRG Design – From Costing to Payment

• Payment 2017/18-2018/19
• Based on Reference Costs 2014/15
• 2-year tariff
• First Payment design to use HRG4+
• Payment 2019/20-2020/21
• Based on Reference Costs 2016/17
• 2-year tariff
• Payment 2021/22-2022/23
• Based on Reference Costs 2018/19?
• 2-year tariff?
25

BZ – Eyes and Periorbita Procedures and Disorders
Subchapter BZ covers procedures for
all ages and diagnoses for adults
relating to the eyes and periorbita,
delivered in admitted or non-admitted
care settings. Subchapter PP
Paediatric Ophthalmic Disorders
covers ophthalmic diagnoses for
children.
Subchapter BZ comprises:









Cataract and lens procedures
Oculoplastics procedures
Orbit and lacrimal procedures
Cornea and sclera procedures
Ocular motility procedures
Glaucoma procedures
Vitreous retinal procedures
Diagnosis-driven ophthalmic
disorders for adults

Composition and Concepts RC17/18
Total HRGs

94

Total HRG Roots

48

Procedure-driven HRGs

90

Diagnosis-driven HRGs

4

Age Splits

Yes

Complications and Comorbidities
Splits

Yes

Intervention Splits

Yes

Multiple Procedures

Yes

Procedure Combination Codes

Yes

Diagnosis-qualified

No

Subsidiary Procedure-qualified

No

Length of Stay-qualified

Yes

HRG Grouping
Core and unbundled, Basic principles
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HRG Grouping – Core and unbundled
• In HRG4+ we have core and unbundled HRGs
 You will get one core HRG but may get many unbundled HRGs within an
episode or spell

Episode

Episode

HRG Grouping – Basic principles

• Basic Principles
• Everything groups to an HRG
• Generally, significant procedures “trump” diagnoses
• Based on a procedure hierarchy

• Otherwise primary diagnosis is used
• Other procedures may be taken into account (multiple-procedure logic)
• Secondary diagnoses may be taken into account (complications and
comorbidities)

29

What coders and clinicians need to know
Interactive CC splits, Be specific, Combination codes, Escalation,
GA

30

…Need to know – Complications and Comorbidities
• Interactive CC splits use secondary diagnoses to identify complex patients
• These are escalated to a higher-resource HRG within the same HRG root
• OPCS:
• C082 Open reduction of fracture of orbit

• ICD-10:
•
•
•
•

Primary: S023 Fracture of orbital floor
Secondary: none
HRG: BZ53B Very Major, Orbit or Lacrimal Procedures, 19 years and over, with CC Score 0
2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £1,581

• OPCS:

• C082 Open reduction of fracture of orbit

• ICD-10:
•
•
•
•

31

Primary: S023 Fracture of orbital floor
Secondary: Z740 Need for assistance due to reduced mobility
HRG: BZ53A Very Major, Orbit or Lacrimal Procedures, 19 years and over, with CC Score 1+
2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £1,647

…Need to know – .9 Unspecified (Be specific)

• C20 Suture of eyelid
• Protective suture of eyelid
• OPCS: C209 Unspecified protective suture of eyelid
• HRG: BZ46A Minor Oculoplastics Procedures, 19 years and over
• 2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £389

• Lateral protective suture of eyelid
• OPCS: C203 Lateral protective suture of eyelid
• HRG: BZ45B Intermediate Oculoplastics Procedures, 19 years and over, with CC Score 01
• 2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £515

32

…Need to know – Combination codes

• HRG4+ employs combination codes (PY, PZ) and paired codes (PP)
• C648+Y181 Freeing of adhesion of iris
• OPCS: C648 Other specified other operations on iris +
Y18.- Release of organ
• HRG root: BZ93 Major, Glaucoma or Iris Procedures
• C648 alone: BZ94 Intermediate, Glaucoma or Iris Procedures

• A848+Z171 Nerve conduction studies of muscle of eye
• OPCS: A848 Other specified neurophysical operations +
Z17.- Muscle of eye
• HRG root: BZ84 Major Vitreous Retinal Procedures
• A848 alone: Ignored for grouping, HRG derived from primary diag (BZ24 Non-Surgical
Ophthalmology)
33

PYZPYPZ

…Need to know – Paired codes
Paired codes must be sequenced per OPCS PConvention 2: Instructional notes and
paired codes
• Cataract procedure
• C75 Prosthesis of lens

• Note: Use a supplementary code to identify method of concurrent extraction of lens (C71-C74)

• C71 Extracapsular extraction of lens

• Note: Use as an additional code when associated with concurrent insertion of prosthetic replacement for
lens (C75.1)

• CORRECT: C751+C712 Phacoemulsification of lens with insertion of prosthetic replacement
for lens
• BZ34 Phacoemulsification Cataract Extraction and Lens Implant

• WRONG: C712+C751 Phacoemulsification of lens and insertion of prosthetic replacement for
lens (nearly a third coded this way in RC 2013/14!)
• BZ32 Intermediate, Cataract or Lens Procedures
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C751+C712 Phacoemulsification of lens with insertion of prosthetic replacement for lens

35

C712+C751 Phacoemulsification of lens and insertion of prosthetic replacement for lens
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…Need to know – General anaesthetic
• With the exception of radiotherapy performed under GA, there is no
mandatory requirements to code anaesthetics.
• However, some of the HRGs in BZ employ GA escalation logic:
• Destruction of lesion of cornea

• OPCS: C456 Destruction of lesion of cornea NEC
• HRG: BZ63B Major, Cornea or Sclera Procedures, with CC Score 0
• 2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £589

• Destruction of lesion of cornea done under GA

• OPCS: C456 Lateral protective suture of eyelid +
Y808 Other specified general anaesthetic
• HRG: BZ62B Very Major, Cornea or Sclera Procedures, with CC Score 0
• 2018/19 Combined Day Case/Elective Price: £696

• Escalation logic also for bilateral and revisional procedures
37

Thanks for listening

Any questions?

Useful Links
National Casemix Office Groupers and Documentation
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/national-casemix-office/downloads-groupers-and-tools
Clinical Classifications Service Enquiries and OPCS-4 Portal
https://hscic.kahootz.com/connect.ti/t_c_home/view?objectId=298163
2016/17 Reference Costs Collection
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/reference-costs/
2017/18 and 2018/19 National Tariff Payment System
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/national-tariff-1719/
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The ophthalmology Expert Working
Group and ophthalmic issues
Wojciech Kawatowski: University Hospitals of Leicester NHS Trust

What is the EWG?
• Interface between clinicians and the process by which the NHS
payment structure and tariff is decided
• Set up and run by NHS Digital and supported by RCOphth
• It has an advisory role but no executive power
• College has an HRG group with a chair which reports to the Standards
Committee. Members of the committee are volunteers who have
responded to a college request for help and are from a broad range of
sub-specialities
• Further advice from college members is sought if necessary
• Invited coding and finance experts

What do we do?
• Primary role is to help NHS Digital make the translation from OPCS
codes to HRGs work and make sense
• Not about getting more money for ophthalmology (in terms of units
of activity)– it is about getting processes to be logical and fair

How do we Function?
• What criteria are used?
• Logical review of relative complexity of HRG groups in BZ sub-chapter
• Look at the clinical nature of the procedures and calibrate their cost and complexity from
a pragmatic clinical viewpoint
• Time, effort, urgent or elective process, implant costs
• Levels of clinical complexity within each group which are a reflection of non ophthalmic
conditions

• Use reference costs as a supporting tool
• Should reflect the reality of what it costs to deliver care
• However not necessarily accurate and the two need a sense check

How do we Work?
• Committee Meetings
•
•
•
•

Meet usually twice a year
One meeting is usually with NHS Digital only, looking at specific issues
Second is ‘relativities meeting’ with NHSE/I
Extensive email correspondence

• National Meeting of EWG Chairs once a year
• Looks at overarching issues of diagnostic and procedure coding and HRG
production
• Usually addressed by NHSE/I in terms of their methodological forward
thinking

Committee Workings
• What do we do?
• Key issue is to ensure that there is a logic to the HRG system and look for
outliers in terms of grouping to HRG Codes
•
•
•
•

Review Illogical evidence
Pick up referred issues
Identify areas that don’t reflect clinical practice
Collaborative work with NHS Digital

• Check logic of reference costs using the criteria
• Understanding of what is being done
• Knowledge of time and effort required
• Understanding of costs of implants etc.

The National Picture
• NHSE/I Relativities Meeting
• Supported by NHSD analysis of reference costs and tariff
• Look for costs and tariffs that appear inappropriate – this is about the relative
cost between different procedures being illogical
• Work within the ‘quantum’
• Total spent on ophthalmology is a known and any changes suggested have to be cash
neutral (rare exceptions)
• Total spent depends on CCG commissioning levels not on the tariff

• Make recommendations if things do not make logical sense

Areas of Interest
• Areas worked on or being worked on include:
• Corneal graft costs – and returned to it
• HRGs for single muscle surgery and Botox injections into eye muscles (as
opposed to periocular injections)
• Electrodiagnostics (ERG/EOG) (not VEP- in another sub-chapter)
• Outpatient tariff
• Glaucoma implants
• Orbital versus orbital wall implants
• Clinical Complexity – non ocular comorbidities
• Issues affecting one stop clinics

Overview of the EWG
• What is the aim?
• Reflect the real world (on average) and the real cost of providing services

• What can we do for you?
• We can help you with issues that you feel are illogical, unfair or unreasonable
• But it takes time

• What can you do for us?
• Accurate and complete coding is the fundamental issue
• Look at your own reference costs – make sure they make sense
• This helps drive out inconsistencies

Contact

wojciech.karwatowski@nhs.net

Contracting & costs basics
Richard Allen: Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Trust

Costing at Moorfields
Richard Allen: Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Trust

Contracts Team
January 2018

Costing Overview
• Key deliverables in NHS costing include mandatory national
collections such as Reference Costs and the Education & Training Cost
Collection.
• NHS Improvement are looking to further develop costing across the
NHS and have created a Costing Transformation Programme (CTP).
• Central to the Costing Transformation Programme is the proposal to
move to a new cost collection method which would be much more
granular than Reference Costs.
• From an internal perspective developing and implementing iSLR will
be a key focus for the Costing team in 2018/19.
Contracts Team
January 2018

Reference Costs
• Reference Costs is an annual mandatory cost collection exercise
undertaken by every NHS provider in England.
• The return is made at Point of Delivery (POD), Specialty and Healthcare
Resource Group (HRG) level.
• Providers submit the amount of activity they have undertaken within a
particular POD (setting) and HRG code combination, and they also submit
the unit cost of providing this type of activity.
• Total costs submitted by each provider in their Reference Costs returns
need to be reconciled to the organisation’s audited accounts (taking into
account approved exclusions such as patient transport service costs).
• Reference Costs data is nominally used to set future National Tariffs.
• Melanie Hingorani is a member of the national HRG costing working
group.
Contracts Team
January 2018

Costing Transformation Programme
• NHS Improvement has created the Costing Transformation Programme
(CTP) to further develop costing across the NHS.
• One of their aims is to make the costing data collected from Trusts more
comparable to allow for better benchmarking.
• As such they are proposing more prescriptive rules as to how to treat costs
in national cost collections, aiming for providers to map their ledgers to a
national ‘cost ledger’.
• As part of the Costing Transformation Programme, NHSI have proposed to
no longer collect Reference Costs in future but instead to collect a
mandatory PLICS Return.
• PLICS relates to Patient Level Information and Costing Systems.

Contracts Team
January 2018

Costing Transformation Programme (cont.)
• The key difference to Reference Costs is that the PLICS return would be
made at a patient level rather than at a POD and HRG code level. As such
providers would be reporting the individual cost of specific pieces of
activity rather than an average unit cost of different types of activity.
• There is a focus on being able to split a piece of activity’s costs by the type
of cost involved e.g. medical, wards, nursing, theatres, consumables,
overheads.
• NHS Improvement have consulted on a proposal to make this PLICS
collection mandatory from 2018/19 (with likely collection in summer 2019)
and a decision from NHSI is expected shortly.
• NHSI’s aspiration is for the PLICS returns to be the basis for the national
tariff in future years.
Contracts Team
January 2018

iSLR
• Moorfields will be implementing iSLR (integrated Service Line Reporting) in
2018/19.
• We have invested in iSLR software which is designed to attribute all costs
to the cost centres they relate to so that the contribution that services in
the Trust generate can be better understood.
• Largely these will be staff costs but the intention would also be to recharge
support services such as Imaging, Pathology, Theatres amongst others.
• Having these costs devolved to the purchaser services should lead to
increased scope for performance management of those services and more
ability to appraise potential investments.
• Methods of cost apportionment will need to be derived during the
implementation process – there are still significant questions to answer
such as the degree to which eRoster can be used etc.
Contracts Team
January 2018

NHS Improvement’s View on Clinical
Engagement
• NHS Improvement have for a number of years advocated stakeholder
engagement, and specifically clinical engagement, as a must-do for
effective operation of costing systems and to maximise value of the
data produced.
• Clinical Engagement forms a key part of the principle of Stakeholder
Engagement, which is 1 of 7 Costing Principles NHS Improvement has
developed, extract below:
Objective: Effective costing requires stakeholders to contribute to and actively use costing information. This includes clinical
as well as non-clinical staff, frontline teams and departments providing clinical support services.
Stakeholder engagement is the most critical principle for productive use of costing information. When combined with
clinical feedback and actively used by frontline staff, costing information is a powerful tool with which to drive service
efficiency.
Extract from The Costing Principles, NHS Improvement (January 2017).

Contracts Team
January 2018

Initial Strategy – Identification of Key
Clinicians
• Using the knowledge of GMs and Finance BPs, identify key clinicians in each
sub-specialty within Moorfields who have an interest in costing/PLICS/PbR
who may be willing to help support the development and implementation of
iSLR.
• Suggest identifying a clinician in Cataract, Glaucoma, Medical Retina and
Vitreo Retinal initially as these are the largest services financially and also are
the services provided at most network sites so have the widest impact.
• Contact these clinicians and invite them to be involved at an early stage in
the design of iSLR
• Involve them in decisions on methodologies used in the system and also the
design of reports/dashboards that will be used to deliver this.
• Their expertise will improve the system and importantly their involvement
will give iSLR added credibility with clinical colleagues which will drive
engagement.
Contracts Team
January 2018

Key Clinicians Continued
• Assess the appetite for these clinicians to be Clinical Champions?
• Key clinicians identified should be from a number of sites rather
than just being City Road focused.
• Need to understand the clinicians’ own incentive for being
engaged in iSLR and then be responsive to this. Different clinicians
will have different incentives.
• Data Quality is likely to be an issue – who takes ownership for
improving it?

Contracts Team
January 2018

Non-Medical Colleagues
• It will be important to involve all the clinical staff groups in iSLR, not just
medical colleagues.
• Nurses, clinical scientists and allied health professionals will have
important value in developing and implementing the costing / PLICS / SLR
system and should generate their engagement also.
• Suggest creating a link with a senior member of the Director of Nursing’s
team. They can advise us who will be the relevant people to approach and
include in the process.
• Use their own and their colleagues expertise to test the assumptions we
have in place currently for Wards & Nursing cost splits for example.
• Links will need to be made/developed to departments such as Imaging and
Pathology. Suggest approaching the departmental heads and asking for a
nominated point of contact with which to review weightings, dataflows etc.
Contracts Team
January 2018

PLICS/SLR Working Group
• We should consider the value of a PLICS/SLR Working Group.
• Suggest a meeting with monthly frequency, with membership from
clinicians (medical and non-medical), Operations, Finance Business
Partners as well as the Costing team.
• Provides a forum for the Costing team to run ideas past a relevant
audience and also for that audience to suggest improvements to the
system.
• Agenda, minutes and action log to add formality to the proceedings and
increase accountability.
• Reference Cost/PLICS audits likely to view having this group favourably?
• Potential downsides: too many meetings already; coordinating diaries;
clinician’s patient/teaching commitments will (correctly) always come first;
creating a bureaucracy?
Contracts Team
January 2018

Designing Reports to Increase Clinical
Engagement
• As much as the costing system will allow, we will ensure that reports delivered to
stakeholders contain information at OPCS (procedure code) level and ICD-10
(diagnosis code) level rather than purely at HRG (healthcare resource group) level.
• The HRG structure can be unhelpful for clinicians when many diverse activities roll
into one HRG with a fairly generic description.
Helpful

Less Helpful

• OPCS and ICD-10 codes however will be familiar to clinicians and provide a greater
level of granularity. Familiarity and granularity will increase the usefulness of the
reports to clinicians and therefore will increase the engagement level with them.
Contracts Team
January 2018

Dashboard Design Continued
• Dashboards should be designed with the clinician in mind. What
do they want to see?
• Potential for dashboards for each service, customised to their
needs.
• Drill-down to patient level in only a few clicks
• Given the dataset would include a patient’s diagnoses,
procedures, length of stay, pathology, imaging use etc. – all in one
place - it could be a very powerful repository of clinical data as
well as a financial reporting system.
Contracts Team
January 2018

Contracts & Income
2017-18

Richard Allen
Head of Income & Contracts
Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS FT

Income & Activity 2017-18
•

MEH Trust estimated income £220m

•

75% of Trust income from health care activity

•

Contractual income from commissioners £150m+ – 80 CCGs & NHS England

•

Non contracted income from commissioners £5m+ – 150+ CCGs / Health Boards

•

A&E Activity – 102k+ planned for 2017-18

•

Daycases & Elective – 34,962 planned for 2017-18

•

Non Elective – 2,771 planned for 2016-17

•

High Cost Drugs Injections – 35,568 planned for 2017-18

•

Outpatients – estimated 550k planned for 2017-18

Contract Negotiations
•

Islington CCG are our host commissioner – £4.4m plan for 2017-18

•

They negotiate on behalf of all other CCGs

•

Croydon CCG are the largest commissioner – £10.5m

•

NHS England have their own separate contract – £16m inc Ocular Oncology £2.1m

•

Contractual negotiation period runs from November to March

•

Plans are based on activity that occurs in the previous 6 months

•

Growth assumptions are added at CCG level

•

New tariff is applied each year

National Tariff Payment System
• A&E Tariff
• Inpatient Tariff
• Outpatient Tariff
• Unbundled Imaging
• Local Pricing – e.g Drugs

• Market Forces Factor
• Challenge Process – Flex & Freeze process

Contract Monitoring
• Contracts are monitored monthly. This measures actual performance against the agreed
plan
• CIVICA SLAM system to undertake monitoring

• Secondary User Service (SUS) used by commissioners to collect activity
• Performance & Information supply activity data from Patient Administration and other
systems

• Raise performance and Non contractual activity invoices/credit notes each month

Current Issues
• Health economy funding – Commissioners resources becoming scarce
• Quality agenda – KPIs, 18 weeks, A&E 4 hour target, CQUINs – All need to be maintained
• Stakeholders – Wide spread of commissioners and sites leads to higher complexity for

negotiations and collecting income
• Commissioner Demands – Requirements such as Blueteq drugs system and prior
approval schemes

• Debt Collection – If performance increases collection becomes more difficult
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What is Clinical Coding?
“The

coding process is the translation of written medical
terminology into codes.”

“Medical terminology, as it is written by the clinician to
describe a patient’s complaint, problem, diagnosis,
treatment or other reason for seeking medical
attention, must be translated into a form which can be
easily tabulated, aggregated and sorted for statistical
analysis in an efficient and meaningful manner. The
coding process is a much more complex function than
merely assigning a code to a term.”
Source: NCCS ICD-10 5th Edition 2018 RB

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Where does coding fit, in the NHS?:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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What do we use coded data for?
Resource
management &
Casemix planning

Epidemiological

Aetiology

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

National Tariff
Payment system

Statistical

Commissioning

Health Trends
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What do we use coded data for?
Outcome
Measurement

Treatment
Effectiveness

Clinical Decision
Support

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Clinical Audit

Clinical

Clinical
Governance

Cost Analysis
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Are Clinical Coders trained?

•YES
• All Clinical Coders must pass a 21 day Clinical Coding
Data Standards course

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Is that where the training ends?

•NO
•

Coders must demonstrate continued knowledge by
passing a 4 day data standards refresher course every
three years

•

Coders should be looking to gain Accredited Clinical
Coder (ACC) status through the National Clinical Coding
Qualification UK
•

•

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Requirements:

2-3 Yrs. experience post Standards Course

3 Yrs. Post ACC accreditation; coders can look towards
gaining Clinical Coding Auditor and/or Clinical Coding
Trainer Status

Tools of the Profession
• Diagnosis Coding:
•International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health
Problems Fifth edition 10th Revision 2016 (ICD-10)

•Procedure Coding:
• OPCS Classification of Interventions and Procedures Version 4.8 (OPCS-4)

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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The 4 step coding process:

A
L

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

• Analyse the medical terminology
• Patient admitted with brunescent cataract

• Locate the lead term within the alphabetical index
• Cataract (See also Cataracta)

A

• Assign a tentative code based on the alphabetical index
• Cataract (See also Cataracta)
• Cataracta – brunescent (H25.1)

V

• Verify the code within the tabular
• H25.1 Senile nuclear cataract

Clinical Coding May 2018
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Rules of Profession

• Rules of ICD 10 and OPCS:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Rules of Profession

• Conventions of ICD 10 and OPCS:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Rules of Profession

• Standards of ICD 10 and OPCS:
• General Coding Standards:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Rules of Profession

• Standards of ICD 10 and OPCS:
• Chapter Coding Standards:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Rules of Profession

• Standards of ICD 10 and OPCS:
• Coding Standards:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Rules of the Profession
• ICD – 10

• Source: NCCS ICD-10 5th Edition 2018 RB

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Rules of the Profession
• ICD – 10
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Rules of the Profession
• ICD – 10

• Source: NCCS ICD-10 5th Edition 2018 RB
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Rules of the Profession
• OPCS - 4

• Source: NCCS OPCS 4.8 2018 RB

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Additional Tools
• OPCS – 4 (Supplementary Information)
Reconstruction of cavity of orbit (C05.1)
Correction of enophthalmos involves reconstruction of the cavity of the orbit, the orbital
bones may be repaired and a synthetic or a bone or cartilage autograft may be used to
provide a better shape and to correct the sunken appearance of the eye.
Marsupialisation of canaliculus (C29.4)
Marsupialisation is the exteriorisation (bringing to the surface) of a cyst or other such
enclosed cavity by resecting the anterior wall and suturing the cut edges of the remaining
wall to adjacent edges of the skin, thus creating a pouch.
Insertion of adjustable suture into muscle of eye (C35.3)
This is a method of reattaching an extraocular muscle by means of a stitch that can be
shortened or lengthened within the first postoperative day, to obtain better ocular alignment.
Adjustable suture allows for better final postoperative outcome.
Viscocanulostomy (C60.6)
This is carried out to treat glaucoma using a special instrument called a Grieshaber and is an
alternative to trabeculectomy. It is a much more difficult procedure than standard
trabeculectomy as it needs additional equipment. The procedure basically involves
production of superficial and deep scleral flaps, excision of the deep scleral flap to create a
scleral reservoir, and unroofing of Schlemm’s canal. A high-viscosity viscoelastic, such as
sodium hyaluronate, is used to open the canal and create a passage from a scleral reservoir
to the canal. The superficial scleral flap is then sutured water tight, trapping the viscoelastic
until healing takes place.

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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Additional Tools
• OPCS – 4 (Supplementary Information)
Viscogonioplasty (C61.5)
Viscogonioplasty is a procedure which is carried out during routine phacoemulsification and
intraocular lens placement. Following the phacoemulisification and lens placement, the
surgeon will deepen the anterior chamber with a heavy viscoelastic. Viscoelastic is then
injected into the angle for 360 degrees, and care is taken to avoid directly touching the
trabecular meshwork.
Operations following glaucoma surgery (C65)
This category includes codes for any action on a bleb, e.g. needling, injection, revision etc.
During trabeculectomy a valve is created into the tissue of the eye wall so that fluid from
inside the eye will drain quickly and lower intraocular pressure. In some cases the valve
works ‘too well’ and intraocular pressure becomes too low. In severe cases fluid leaks
beneath the conjunctiva causing it to balloon and protrude from the top of the eyeball
causing the bleb.
Retinal tamponade
This is a surgical procedure used to treat retinal tears and detachments. The retina is
reattached by injection of gas or oil into the vitreous cavity.

• Source: Supplementary Information OPCS-4.8

www.moorfields.nhs.uk
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What are the key data requirements
for coding?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Primary diagnosis
Co-morbidities
Complications
Cause and place of injury
Primary procedure
Secondary procedure
Treatments, investigations, tests
Summary of admission
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The importance of how data is
presented:
• Diagnosis: (Use)

• Symptom: (Avoid)

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

Confirmed diagnosis
Probable diagnosis
Δ
Presumed diagnosis
Clinical diagnosis
Treat as

Possible diagnosis
? Diagnosis
ΔΔ
Impression
Suspected diagnosis
Likely diagnosis
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What can be done to improve trust’s
coding data?
• Coded data can only ever be as good as the information provided:
• If the medical data is incomplete, inaccurate or illegible:

• If it isn’t documented; it cannot be coded therefore it never happened

• Communication and understanding is critical; otherwise:
• Every acute trust has an annual IG audit:
•

In relation to Clinical Coding in order to achieve a level 3:

•

Primary: 95% accuracy

•

Secondary:

www.moorfields.nhs.uk

90% accuracy
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Coders and Coding in practice
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Coding practical & feedback

Working together to improve coding
Badrul Hussain: Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Trust

Shared Guidelines
Melanie Hingorani: Moorfields Eye Hospital NHS Trust

Shared Guidelines: practical & feedback

Summary & Next Steps
Badrul Hussain & Melanie Hingorani

Workshop Close: Thank you!

